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Thews liunUred Spanish refugees !»«»'

n«rived in France.
A ship canal from Liven

Chester is again talked of.
DAim’s note is still' withhold from the

(Ecumenical Council by the Pope.
Mi:. Buxton, an English M. P.j was shot at

by his .Secretary yesterday afternoon.
Napoleon and his Court will reside at St.

Cloud while the vote .on the pkbiscitum is
taken. ...... ,

been despatched fromEugland
to therelief of asteamer reported fasten the
ice olTthe coast of Greenland.

The man who, at a meeting in Paris, on
Thursday night, urged the impeachment of the
Emperor, lias been arrested.

Ax :accident oecurred on a'London railroad
yesterday, by which twelve men—two of whom
have died—were injured.

TheRichmond Mayoralty case was decided
yesterday in favor ofEllison, and Gaboon has
retired accordingly.

A iioat capsized at St. Louis on Thursday
night, drowning three men, names unknown.

A itrMoit —generally discredited—has been
current in London that the American Consul
at Jeddo has'been killed by the natives. '

,
Olliviise has publisliod a reply to the Thiers 1

manifesto, in which lie denies, that under the
new constitution the Emperor may do as he
pleases. j

.

It is denied that Marshal Serrano will with-
drawfrom the Spanish Kegeney. to make way

Samhei. Makes, for thirty years publisher
and proprietor of the Berks County I’rcss, died
yestetday at Beading, aged 70..

The Senate yesterday confirmed John T.
Njixon Judge of the United States District
Court for New Jersey, and Benj. J. Watersi As-
sociate Justice of the Supremo Court of New
Mexico. ,

-

,

In the Senate of. Georgia, yesterday, resolu-
tions 1 were adopted continuing in force the Ap-
propriation, Tax and Belief bills of ISfiO. It was
also resolved to appoint a joint committee to

investigate the affairs of the State. Railroad..
: ~

In the House," six -members .claiming to be

elected under authority of the old organization
were seated. •

The United States Consul-General at, Hi
-vana reports that the Captain of the. British
brioantiuc Gladiator reports to the British Con-
sul' that on the Bth inst.., iu latitude 23.40,
longitude 79.30 west, saw the American
schooner John Lymburner. of Brookville, on
fire, and apparently waterlogged. He boarded
the schooner, but fomid no one, and a lew

...auinutes.after leayingshe. sunk.
At Baltimore, yesterday, the £ase of Alex-

•...ander Thompson, colored, against the Balti-
njore Gitv Passenger Railway for $-,.it)U

damages for being forcibly ejected from the
interior of one of- tlia cars to afront, platform,
was decided in theUnited States Circuit Court.
Judge Davis held that in t.he absence of any
provision for carrying colored people, the’ Com-
liany had not discharged its duty, and it had
no rialit to discriminate, betweeu. orderly per-
sons who had paid their fare. By consent ol
counsel the damages were assessed at $lO.

is the Canadian. House of Commons, on
Thursday, a motion to put coal on the free list
was defeated by a large majority. Sir Georee
E. Cartier announced that the Red river dele-
gates had been consulted by the Government.
The report of Donald A. Smith’s mission to

Red river was presented, recommending that a
. ■ strong military foroe-be sent, .to that territory..

It is reported that the Dominion Government
has ottered to compromise by organizing a
small province for the half-breeds, giving the
Legislature control of the provincial public
lands, granting a subsidy for colonial expenses,
and providing for the government of the restoi
the territory from Ottawa.

An oflicial letter from Captain Poole, Indian
A"ent at the Whetstone Agency, Dakota,dated
April 10, to Governor Burbank, Suiierlnlendent

.. oflndian, Aflilhs, in refer nice to a letter from
the latter intimating that the Indians who mur-
dered Buck’s surveying party in Nebraska, last,
fall, were at that Agency, states that ho had
made diligent inquiry among the Indians, and
could not get any definite or satisfactory iofor-

' mation on that subject,. The chiefs seem in-
clined to evade any discussion of the matter, or
give any positive oi decidedanswer to questions.
The agent suggests, iu regard to action being
token at tbe present time, that it would be im:

practicable to make any amends, or do any-

thing that would make any excitement at pres-
ent. The Brules and Ogallalla Sioux,that have
rations furnished them at the agency, are in a
very unsettled condition, and if any eftprt is

made at further investigation,will undoubtedly
abandon the reservation and break up into
small war parties and go South.

liool to Man-
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—At the Chestnut Street Theatre, to-night.,
The Field ,6/ the Cloth of Gobi, land the bur-
lesque, The Boston Jiibileefyrill tie repeated ti.v
Mrs. Oates’ Burlesque Company. Miss Carrie
Augusta Moore, and the gymnasts, the Leon
Brothers,-willappear- On Monday evening
Mr. M. Vi. FYske, the comedian, will appear.

—At the 'Walnut Street Theatre, this even-
ing the Irish drama entitled Connie Boon'll
avid he repeated by Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wil-
liams. On Monday evening the drama en-
titled Tim Fairy Circle, and the comedy, The
Customs if the Country, will he produced.

—At Fox’S American Theatre, this evening,
a first-class performance will bo givon. A
burlesque of Frov~Fron will he produced, anil
the wondeiiul gymnasts, the Carlo brothers,
will appear.

—At the Eleventh tfreet Opera House
a splendid hill is ottered for this evening .

The burlesques entitled The Coolers, anil I)r.

■ Bchenck's Laboratory, will he produced.
At the Seventh Street Opera House

Messrs. Puprez & Benedict offer a first-olass
minstrel entertainment, including a number
of-noveltioH, for this evening.

' Wyman, the celebrated Magician, will
pive his farewell performance at the Assembly
Buildings this evening.

—The paintings illustrating Pilgrim's Pro-
gress, will be exhibited at Concert. Hall fora
few days longer. Those who have not yet
seen these excellent paintings should take
advantage of the opportunity thus offeied.

—Miss Carlofta Patti, assisted by Messrs.
Hermanns, Habelmann, Formes and others
will appear at the Academy of Musicon Mon-
day and Tuesday evening^itml on Wednes-
day afternoon,' in The Mill"-' * lu(t'- wl,! >>

she will assume theride oi Queen of Night.
Therr-fwill be a tnll chorus and a large orches-
tra. Tickets can he secured at the Academy
of Mtfsio on nml after to-day.
- Mi. Wm. L. Peiinis will deliver one o(

his popular and interesting Poiieyytlle Lec-
tures, entitled “Our Church and Congrep-
tion," in aid of Ihe Kcndeiton 1 reshy ternm
Church, on Tuesday evening next, at Assem-
bly Buildings. It will lie remembered that, M i
Pennis delivered this lecture, last winter to a

- delighteif aturn-m..i... q'hu. ohi'. t .ei . ff- a . worthy
one ami yehope that he may have a crowded

. house. /'

-/siin Franciscan refused 0)8 loan ot fifty

'■ cents to a friend on tin-street., the other day,
and was lorthwith-knifed to death.

—Miss live, who tu might seventy poof
English girls to t'lnnid i. last. .October, has
found good hollies for ail of then), anil is going

' hack to England for a hjmdfed more.
Hawthorne's " Wonder-Hook” has been

'translated intti-Hessian. - -

Mrs. Van Jdandt. hits, in I.ondon, linen
singhig the part f ‘iMat-lukln" in W,Hiam Tc'.t.

—Don Francisco gels. .)>,<)(«) a year n.nv,
\ .M hieli is more than his stj.liiiv.ns_hiMh.unl to

Isabella. - ..■’■■■■ -

—A chin. upon win hno -ird, wns ever
~ ■“•.•■••known lo grow— ur chin. ~ ’

CITY BCHBl’in ibe house under lock and key, anil the master's
business-cabinet is approached without
muring the main edifice. Meanwhile the
lower rooms are shaded by n portico having
184 feet periphery, supported liy 27 fluted, pil-
lars, forming in itselt a construction as.costly
as many a eomfortaiile house. Our business,
however, is not so much with the luxury of'
t.lie owner as \yltli the skill and Cultivation of
the eonstiuctor. Looking now at his com-
plete work, the builder has the satisfaction of
knowing that his materials are of the best;
that Ids subordinates have been trustworthy,
and that his magnificent , edifice is not likely
to settle, to crack, to leak, to warp, or tosiift'er
under any of those relapses that architecture
is heir to!—This long history of perfection was
better understood-by us alter a visit to . the
bendquarters ats Thirteenth and Cherry,
where Messrs. Bnlderston & Albertson exe-
cute under their own t<yes a large part of all
the construction they superintend. Hero in
a handsome building, with a work-
shop larger in ; area than some ‘cathedrals,
"a tfo'op' of tdrty’ fcarpehtefs" make the planes-
sing over timber enough to stock a
yard. The shop occupies 75 feet of the depth
of a lot 60x115 foet in size. Stabling for
draught-horses, and ventilation for a large

'stock, of wood always seasoning, occupy the
remaining space. To do a job thoroughly,
thorough and commodious appliances must be

. at command. And the timbering of the largest
building imaginable by,architect may be pre-
pared in this superior atelier. , American
building is now at. a pitch of’ astonishing in-
genuity. and perhaps other constructors might
5e found equal in ability.to the gentlemen we
have named. Bnt .we have'deliberately se-
lected them as examples, believing them to tie
excelled l>y none. -

SuuGiCAl. Inbtromkntb anil aroggwta
Bundrtea. , Snowden A Bbotiibr,

' • tS South Eighth street.
—The Mercantile Library 1bto be opened to-

moirow as a reading-room only. -

—Charles Bi Adilickß has-been appointed
Deputy Naval Officer at I‘hiladelphia, vice
Samuel Bell, resigned. .

—Charles Strafford was yesterday held,for a
further hearing by Alderman on the
i hursp of Imvinc robbed tli6 dwelling o •

.1 G.
g
Kienn,No

g
124Nor.k Thirteenth.street

during the absence of the family. l a ■stolen goods wererecovered by, Detcotive w.

—The distillery of Joseph A.Hooks.at Ninth
and Berks streets,is undwsetzure by
ernment officials. On Thursday, night the
watchmanis supposed to have been drugged.
-While be was asleep eight barrels of whisky
wereremoved. Three of the missing.barrels
were subsequently found in a stable on Ninth
street, near Jefferson i two in the cellar ol a
rectifying - establishment at Hutchinson -and
Thoffipsoiit streets,~and~ one-rin: a- carponter-
shop, No. 1227 Warnock street. .

—The billiard tournamont for the champion-
ship of Pennsylvania was continued yesterday
at lhe Assembly Buildingp. Only one game
was played having a bearing on the champion-
ship. and that was between Ttockhi 1 and
Doyle, the score standing: Ilocklnll, 100,.
Doyle, 64. Two exhibition games were tolayod,
which resulted as follows: First Game—
Nelms, 100; Estephe, 75. Second Game—-
two Inindred points—between Kavauagn, of

New York,, .and Estephe, of Philadelphia,-
was won byKavanagh. Estephe making 180
points? The tournament will he concluded this
evening.

—Mrs. Ann Gordon, who rcsidedat No. 1320
MottstreeVsouth of Carpenter, died yester-
day afternoon, under circumstances which in-
duced a belief that violence was the remote,
if. not immediate cause. James Grotm -md
Ids wife, Susau, with her sister -
Glacken, occupy a room in the house with
Gordon-, and the rent falling due last week, it

was demanded by Gordon.-Green said that
he was not able to pay at tbe time, whioh led
to a quarrel, and finally on Saturday night,
to a tight between the mou, in which the
women took part. Mrs. Gordon became
sick on Wednesday, and alter the pre-
mature birth of a child, grew worse, and died

as stated. The Coroner was sent for yester-
day afternotgpo hold an inquest oil the body,
and James and Susan Green and Margaret

Glacken were arrested and held to await-the
- result of the investigation. The story ot Green

is that Mrs. (Jordon was of. intemperati.
habits, and that she. and her husband had fre-
quent- quarrels. Dr. Shapleigh made a post
nwrtem examination last evening, and con
eluded that death was superinduced by liem-

-1 orrhage caused by violence.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND UATARRH
treated with tho utmost buccoss, by J. Isaacs. M. U-,
and Prdfessor of Diseases of th« Kyo nhd War (hisspool-,
M yl in the MedicalCollege of PonnsylTaua.il yoara ox-nl,rieuceVNo.Bo6Arch atreotr- Tcstlmonlala can-bo oeen
m his odteo. The medical faculty ajpp. invited to ac-
contpppy their pationta, os he has no scrota lit his prac-

oyes inserted without pain. No charge

for examination.
Corns, Bunloua, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut street!
Charges moderato.

To Quiet, soothe ami relieve tho pain of
children teething, mo Bower’s InfantCordial. Bold
b n’l vMiTpjatff. "

iAI. EM’l A'l'E SAXES.
j-JviLOC'lOAib'EiiGt'orge N. Whurton, deceased.—ThomajS A Sons,

Auctioneers. Very vnluuble four-storybrick |toB‘^lot lc ®'

No. 218 UmilhVimrtb Btroel, betwt*. n Walnut Hudlio-
cust Btroels,2l>i feet iVont,2Jl fe;;t d.cn. “'' J™

'

Mmv IT. U7o,bi 32 o’clock tHaon,willb*Bold at puoii^H»ia,

fiiitr.Rtnrvhrk-h (marble fruht toaOCOlld BtoTy/ me«uigcTwhb’tl.fee“tori back building and lot of ground, ;
eitiiatoon ibo west side of Founli Btroct. south of Waj
liiitetrcet. No. 218 ;containing in fronton Fourth atroit
51 fcot tj. iiicbca. and extendingin depth 13U foet. yun
widening by on offset ofd loot a Inches on ‘bo “ortbaldo
thereof to the width of 22 feet t»As inchoa* and lueo ex
tending still further in depthW foot 9 luchos to f court
it loot wide, on which tlio said lot contains in front 21
fret H of an Inch, and includes at the northwesterly cor
ner thereof the whole of u 3 feet wide alley* aitrii linir
eastward front paid court 37 foot 7 inches, and laid out
for common uso of tills anil the lot. adjoitiicg on ino
north: said ■25 feet wldo court • open* on the
south Intoa court 30 feet t! inches wide*' which commu*
hicaleswliUan alloy 12 feet wide., ijadlttg southward
Ihlo Locust {orTrune) street. The easternmost side of

laidcourts and alleys, being at the distance of 22» fast»
inches westward irom the west linoot iourlli .trest,
with thefree u\o sml privilege efthu said 25 feet ami M
feet 6 inches wido courts, and the said 12 feot wine
alloy, in common with thif owners, tenants andocou--
nlerßOf the lotsmf ground adjoining the aaraoand en-
titled thereto. with and without horses, cattle anilcar-
rlaces at all times, forover; together with the right af
soiforaud in so much of the easternmost half part of the
said 24 fcot.wldo cent tea Uee opposite to aud bounds on
said above described -lot. The house is well and_eub-

- Ktamiallrhuitt-,-eed-.ln-oxr,gllent-repair ; h«-a-offlc«,
»Ith tiro proof vault. 3kltchenaond water closet on the
flißtfloor-2 large parlors, dining poom. verandah and
dttnili Waiter otvtlie secoud floor ; 3 chambers and 2bath
rooms on the third floor, and 3 chumbors on the fourth
floor ; gae. hot and cold wattm. 2 ranges. 2furnaces, bell
calls, speaking tubes, Ac. tßT- See plan. ,
tar Clear ofall incmnbrance.
Tours—#ls <WB may remain on mortgage.
May be examined any day previous to sale, from 11 to

* JSto'to be paid at tho time ofsale
By older of

CARIUKN ««SSIP.

—The Young- Men’s. Christian/Association
of-Canidendiave-elehted-tha, following officera
for the ensuing term : President—Hon. (L W.
N. Custis; Vice, Presidents—S. W. Stevens, H.
HolUnshead, ,Tr.; Corresponding (Secretary—3.
B. French ; Recording Secretary— G. Hollins-
head ; Treasurer—V. 3. Pease.

—The Democratic paTty of Camden has
adopted the following platform: “ Whiteman
only to hold oflice in town, county, State or
United States." No mixture of the Anglo-
Saxon with the African race in. our public
si bools. White men only for juries, and all
oilierpublic positions.” In Monmouth county
Democratic constables select colored jurors! .

—lsaiah tyyant, an old and highly-es-
teemed citizen of Cnriulen, was yesterday af-
ternoon engaged ifr.dbfng some littlerepainng-
to the shed,"at his residence, when he suil-
de.nlv fell upon the roof and instantly expired.
The cause of liis death was disease of the
heart.

W. H DKAYTONj t BxKUtonHENRY E.BUaOH.t „

XMU ,
MARIAM. WHARTON Kxocutrlx.

U. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
njCflrojTH -

.]33uud.Hl.BoUttir.,urth«tre«t

® PUBLIC SALE—THOM AS & BOSS,
Auctioneers.—Desirable Country Place, aore,

Mrll road, Cheltenham townebipr Montgomerycounty,
Pennsylvania, three squares northtast ortho Cuy Line
Station, on tho North Ponnbvltrauia Railroad, half a
mile east of tho Old York road. On luwday. May 10,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho
PhiladelphiaKxcbaiigo.all that desirable country place,
W acraoiaround, sltuato oirthe Mill road.threesiiutret
northeast of City Line station, North PemtsylTaula
Hailroad, Cheltenham township, Monlgom-ary county,
Pennsylvania. The improvements are a'i stone
dwelling: hn<> parlor, ball, dining room and kitchen on
the first floor; 3 chamber*, bath room and entry on
second floor, and 2 chambers above; porch in froat and
niazxa back, with an excellent well of writerand pump
on back porch; , also, ferce. pomp in kitchen toraupply-
Inn bath, whieh baa hot ana cold water, cooking rauge,
circulating boiler; also lramo stable, with carriage

houue.Ac.
Willbe shown by the owner

aud occupant, Mr.
t fIOHS. AaMlc.r,,

Wind !tl P>ar*b street.

A Flr*t clnss» Builder.
Travelers agree -that in no country 6f the

world is physical well-being sothoroughly dis-

tributed as" in onrs. The American house-

holder JiveeJn. a palace of luxury, where the
search after, cemfortJs_e.levated to a science.
His home is a scene where Borne peculiar
gratificationJb lying of his
five senses, and where these gratifications are
laid under command with the ease of enchant-
ment. - Of this kind of dome6tio enchantment
the ministering spirit is the spiget. We are
constantly waited on, comforted-and soothed
by some intelligent stopcock or other; where
Aladdin would rub his. lamp, the American
"turns a“ faucet. The householder touches a
stopcock, and his passages and halls, as well as
his largest apartments, are flooded with warm
steam in concealed dr decorated pipes, and
life in marble "halls—which the European
nobleman has found to his cost to he a re-

An examination of candidates for
teachers’ certificates entitling them to teach iu
the. public schools of Camden is to be held in
the JE. A! Stevens school,’ in Camden, next

—KichaTd Perks, Esq., Republican member
of the Camden City Counoils, ha 3 sailed for
Europe, for the purpose of spending the sum-
mer’in sight-seeing in that country.

—The Convention this afternoon in the
Camden Courf House, it- is said, will most
likely adopt the Crawford county system in
the rules governing the Republican party.

•*T> e rt t**7

KiiaJj ESTATE— THOMAS & SONS*
bale.—ub Tue.uay.il ay 1/,18/0.at la o’olo<;k, uoo»,

v, be eold at public sale.ut the PhiladelphiaExohange,
the lollowiugaoecribcd[properties, vjz.tNo. 1. Modern
Three-storybrickßesidence,- No. SIS Nerlli Twelflh
etroet, between Bace >i«Vlne streets. All that modsra
three-story brick messuage, with two-story back build-
ing and lot of ground, situate en the west side of Twelfth
sti o-t, between Race ana Vino Btreets, 80. 216; cenlain-
tn« Itrfront on Twelfth stteet-18 feet,-and extemling-in
depth 9» feet to an alley, with the privilege thereof; has
all the modcrn-cenvoniences.

Terms—Bl/00 may remain on mortgage.
No -2 —Modern Hesidence, Eighth slreet.-south of Si-

fan! aventie.' All that »odofn • n©vr- thre#-itrtrybrickdwelling! with 3 ntory back building and lot ofground.

w"st siSipf Eighth street, 193 feet W'4-inchea south of
Giraid' UveniiC ; -jgfgct-frontv Bft Inchf»deep to
Darien street: has all the modern conyenteucea.

.

Terms— may..rt main on mortgage. Key* at the
innibleyardabove. THoMA3 4 goNS, Auctioneers,

ap3omy7l4
’

139 and 141 8011th Fourth street.

National Bank Reports.
The abstract of the reports, showing the

eondition-of theNational banks of the United
Slates at the close of_buslness on the_24th of
March, has just been completed at the office
of the Controller bftheUuffeiicy, and makes
the following showing in the principal items:

ItESOUIIOKS. 9 -

Loans ahd-discounts.;_s7lQ,3t}B;46s
Lilted States bonds
Qtlier bonds, stocks a_nd mort,... ._2o,|lMsb
line, from redeeming agents 73,341,055
Due from banks 30,569,309
Checks and other cash items.'... 31,124,46<
Exchanges for clearing-house 75,317,992
Cash... 53,647,277

- 37,05tV;<}0
80,260,132
19,010,000

frigerating bore—becomes ■with us a luxury
He touches another, and fountains of heated
water spring to the top of his loftiest house;
drains are sluiced down to his_subterranean
culverts; or baths," witli their temperature
-haded down to the nicest degree of the ther-
mometer,are filled—yet without the possibility
of oyci flowing—on every floor. He touches
another, and his house is flooded with a bril-
liant, scentless light, spiritual in its clearness
and magical in its prompt appearance. Ho
touches a button, and his stable-man is tele-
graphed for. Another button, pressed by the
hostess with her slipper under the table, sum-
mons the powers of the kitchen. Finally,
iheprowling thief,raising anobscure window-.
-ash ever "bo softly, alarms a button near the
master’s pillow, which starts from the wall
and indicates the particular window disturbed.
We need go nofarther with the particulars of
a comfort familiar to all of us. The carpets
softening every floor from the garret to the
around,-the sashes of a single invisible plate,
-the perfection of onr stoves and kitcheners,
not easily explained in a sentence,
are refinements which have become ne-
cessities, which the American abroad
most sincerely and sadly misses, and which
excite the wonder and sometimes the jealousy
of visitors from lands which are considered
»ur examples in civilization. The aim in
nu ntioning them here principally to draw
attention to the master-spirit of our construc-
tion, theTnodern builder. In the division ol

labor to which nineteenth-century perfection
1 as led, the importance of a guiding spirit to
control them all, is obviously apparent, and
i bat. spirit is Ihe master-builder. He is a man

..-v, ho must combine more knowledge, a*d more
kinds of knowledge,—more taste, and more
fashions of taste,-than the man who built the
Parthenon, tinder his hand all the tubes and
wires collect—towards his -thumb all the
-nigots turn—that aro to’serve us when we
establish ourselves iu ahome, aud to make us
il,e comfortable and pampered beings we are.
He is a critic of many crafts, a master ot
tar more arts tbau the greatest architect ot
antiduity, and a man whose worth is to be
appreciated in proportion to the rising scale
ol our well-being. The nineteenth century
is the age of physical comfort, aud the con-
structor is its master-spirit.—Wo have just in-
-pccted an example ot most of. the improve-
ments indicated above,and many more-not
polien of, in tb«Lo1

I
t -Y b“,u M s*

del- the superintendence of ol Balderslon A
Albertson, No. 120 North Thirteenth street.
Going up Ihroupli this construction,fr.om the
billiard room upon the ground-floor until we
i u-efinally through the aperture over thesixth
-lory of the tower,we were convinced that the
.-kilful conducting of such an edifice to its
completion showed a controlof divers details,
and a mastery over confusion, that would,
olhei wise applied, have won some of the bat-
tles which Napoleon lost. this is a case
where eveTy resource of architecture aud
every appliance of art is com-

-1 lined*.-.- for man’s comfort, and the
careful brain that guides them all in their
difleient channels to a perlcct result is the
I,lain of the constructor. Taking tlio arclu-
{(•cl’s (H awing in liislnuul, likethe clnxvt ot the
lattle-litld, besundH bis orderlies to command
the masons and the plasterers, the carpenters
and the cabinet-makers, the gas-titters aud the
i olograph-constructors. the roofers, the
glaziers and tlio.artists, and make them move
it that hariponv which isthesecrctof victory.
The building in ouestion lnus been two years

i omler rvay.
' The superior excellence ot this

Thorough construction, is shown by the fact
Tail no mistakes bavu occurred,, no detail has
bet it done twice over, no conflicts have arisen
between different classes of operators—lint all
bus marched to perfection with the regularity
, f an 'intricate calculation in mathematics.
The pitch of the uppermost gutter on a system
~f tools, and the looking of the last door in a
combination tv hero all lock differently, -have
belli foreseelt-fnmi the beginning tty.the skil-
ful builder, wlio lias kept every clew clear in

' (itiTniimr TtrrcTi^cr<ll‘afeasottod"timber;-th«r
onality of marbles, tlie arrangement of con-
vciTieliees in every corner, liave been suc-
cessfully seen to by 'him. The largo scale of
sue)! a building makes wholesale consumption
uf materials. The house we aro thinking ofis
-eventy-two feet, deep by a fronted' eighty-
im„. a mi its^full width is commanded Hi.a
‘iug’lo vista througfl tlio parlor, hall, and
ealing-rooni, where the oltamleliors are seen
in perspective through the doorways. Acorn-
iiliTe suit of walnut Hashes is provided for all
tno windows, and a heavy walnut, balustrade
1 orders the stairway to the top. The ilimrs arc

—xe'iliftit or finished to match Mm lreseo-work.
The boudoir is frescoed from a room in

i lb rmicii' the very wardvobo in. the dressing-
- hrrimrN decorated like a plate-Of Sitvi'etroliuta,

• 1 If.; family-apartments arc emilosotl together
vit-hii' bail tlml is separated from The■rest.,til

& -.r-- - --- : .y-yi-o—jyW^

Specie included in cash....--
Legal tender notes.
Clearing-house certificates...

LIABILITIES.

~B.EA-E-ESTATB THOMAS-&-SP.NS’ .
■H Bale.— Thrae-stery Brick Tavern and Dwelling,

No. 1331Pntsyunk road, above Heed street On Tues-
day, Mayl7tb. 1870, at 13 o’clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale at the Philadelphia Kxchauge.all that three-
story brick m.ssua.e.w ith tvre-story back buildings and
lot of ground, sitnato on the east sias of I'snsyunk road,
175 feet north at Itecd street. No. 1331; thence extending
eastwards 07 feet 3>c inches to a earner ; th-nce east
parallel with Iteed street 54 feet 3 inches to a 2» foot wide

' street, leading south into Rc'ed street; .thence north .14
feel 3 inches ; thence west 48 feet 10laches ; thence west
P 3 feet 2 inches; thence south along I assyauk read 14
feet 8 Inches to the plucc of beginning: also a frame
stable erected onthe rearof tlio above lot.

Subiect to a yearly ground rent St SHO.
Teims—lJl Sipmay remain on mortgage. Possession

Scptember. ij.j|oMAB£ goNSr'Auctioneers,
ap3»my7 14 189 and 141 South Fourthßtreet.

BEALESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
JM Solo —OM K«iiiblißhed Itinineis Stand, north-
ea«t corner of Bocomi and Qaeeu Btreets. Un lu<H-
anvsHluy 17lh» 1870. at 12 o clock, noon, will bu told at
public tale, at the Philadelphia Kxchi»nge,all that lot of

with the Improvements thereon erected, situate
m tl.e no.tbenst corner of Second and queen streets.
Third Ward : the lot containing in front on Boooad
ftueetl7teot 7 inches, and exh*odlng in deptli along
Ouet n 63 feet 9 inches, widening- omrtar end to 21

/feet 7 incheri. Th© improvements are a two-story framo
on the corner, occnplt-d an a dry goods store ; a three-
iitnrv ami two-t-torj brick dwelling on Queen stroot.
Subject to an irredeemable ground-rent otBilVer milled dollars, which b© extinguished fer 5400
In currency, , ,

Tenns-Cas .>

irfioMAfi A SONS, Auctioneer*.
ar»SO mv7 14

‘

139and HFSouth Fourthstreet.
KSTATE.-THOMAB& SONS'

gpll Pale.—Modern Three-story Brick
P47 Wornock street. On Tuesday, May 17lh, H7J, at
i 2 o’clock, noon, will be «<dd ui public sale, at the
Philadelphia Kxchango. all that modera new three-
Htnry brick menBtmgc, with two-story buck buildlug

n d lot of ground, situate No. 1947 Warnocks treet;
16 feet front end M f‘*et deep -to nllM/ with tb©
m lvikge thereof ; hns parlor, dining-room and kitchen
Sn the first floor ; two chamber©, Hitting-room aud bath
on the flooTViilTit two chambunrontbo thirdflopr, -
g»e pipes,hot i.nd cold w ater, range. Ac.■ Tornit.—S2,7£U may remain ou wortaftge. *•.

"Immediate
np?9 my 7 14 ’ >B9 »»<* >4> S.Fourth street.

BEAT ESTATE-THUMAS & SONS’
KM Bale.—2/i-story Brick Dwelling,. No. 607 Buutli
Nintii street, below Booth streot. Ou > u i’}jd?. May 10, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will

W' sold at public sale at tho Pbiladeipbia Kx-
•limige, all that ‘Hi -story bri kmcssnage, with two-story
back binding and lot of ground, situate on thecas side
of Ninth street, below Bouth street, No 607 ; containing

in fronton Ninth stn-i 117 feet, and extending In depth

Joleet to a 10feet wide ulley. with tlio.prtTiloge thereof,
ft bus gas, bath, furnace, range. Ac. . i

Terms— S3remain on mortgage,
lnlmvdiate possession. May be.rxaininetl,“I’l *m 'ITIOMAB A- BONB. Auctioneers,
unlO mv7 -r— 139 Slid 141 Smith Fourth stn et.

Capital
Profits
Outstanding notes
Dividends unpaid
Deposits
Due to banks
Notes and bills re-discounted
Bills payable -

$427,004,247
133.260,018
294,424,299

1,483,416
640,422,074
129,393,687

2,462,647
2,870,607

Aggregates ofresources and lia-
bilities 51,627,310,890

tIIXV NOTICKS.

Base Ball

Cricket Pants
Three Dollars,

All Wool,

At Rockiiill A Wilson’s.
No. 603 and CO5 Chostuut street

Kennedys’ Trimmed Hats are perfect
ttle gems ; their Bonnets are uni-nualoj.

jAConyis Vichy Lozenges.— For Acidity
or I lie Stomach, Heartburn, Flatuloncy and Indigestion.
9i7 Chestnut stroet.

Kennedy & Bros., No. 729 Chestnut street,
importers of Fine Millinery Goods. Wholesale and
retail. .

Moths.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,
-Carpets,-AonefTertunlly-protected-from these pests, by-
Jacoby’s Insect Powdeb, 1)17 Chestnut street.

The Millinery Harvest.—lt is evb
'that the ladies of ollr city have discovered that the
place of all others in Philadelphia to Beloct tbomost
beautiful gems in Trimmed Hats and Bonnetß Is at tho
ptpulur Millinery Emporium uf Messrs. Kennedy A
rrM., No.779 Chestnut street. This splendid establish-
mevTt is now thronged daily with the beauty and fußhion.
ofeurcity ns tliiekly as honey bees besot a bed offlowers
or field < f clover in June. TheirBtoro 1b literally filled
\vi h rustomers irom'moming till night, and were it not
Tor "their mammoth wholesale from which
thalr retail atock is constantly fed, their counters and.
casta would certainly he swept, of half their goods at
b ait every twenty-four hours, i I

There are two palpable reasons for ttiis popular

partiulity for the Messrs Kennedy. Their assortment
is replete with every French and, American novplty. in
materials,trimmings, and lints and bonnets, whilst their
French Flower Department has no parallel on this con-

tinent, Moreover, they are selling real imported French
Flow eraat as moderate prices os are usually cliurgod for
tin- domestic, which they is o enabled to do through tho
great advantages sccnred to them by their large whole-
sale trado. Tlioir v'omitTjttUv low pricis for tho most
elegant goodH have undoubtedly much to do with tholr
presentrush of customers.

EXECETOBS’, SALE.—ESTATE Ul<
-iitil Susauiia Morris, deceased —Thomas * Sons,
Auctioneers.—Baßiuess Location.—Three-story brick
Dwa-lling, No. 911 Filbert street, west of Ninth street,
tin Tuesday, May 24th, 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
Held ai public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three-story brick messuage, with two-s ery Imck
blinding and lot of ground, situate on tlio north side of
Filbert street, west of Ninthstreet. No. 911; containing

In front .u Filbert street 18 feet, including a 3 feet wide
ulley. and extending in depth 80 feet. The house liub 3
rooms on first floor, gas, Ae.

tar Clear ofall Incumbrance.
Terms—Half cush. Immediate possession.

By ordsr of ANTHONY P. MORRIS, Executor.
M. THOMAS & BONB, Auctioneers,

ap3omy7?i 139 mid 141 South Fourth street.
"AS KEAIi ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
H Sale.-Valuable Building Lot, N. W. corner of
Tn eiilv-fourtli and Factory streotfe, below Spruce street.
On Tuesday. May 17th, lt7o, at 12 oVlnck, noon; will be

► old at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange* all
that lot of ground, simnte at tlio N. \v . cni nor of twali-
,’y fourth (lnrmcrly Ueacli) and Factory Htra.eta.Oatwe -ii

Rnrtice mid Pine streets ; containing in trout <lll Tweuty-

Jmirtli street t2.fcet O iuches. and.extendingm depth on
Factory street 90 fact 6 inches..■Termt—llalfcnjli MAB & solfSi Auctioneers,

ap3omj7l4 139 ami 141 South Fourth street.

Another giant, stride lias been made in
elu nib at science! Pita lon's Vitalia, or Salvation
l on the Hair, is an astonishing improvement on all
nreoiirat lon's'Tor restoring tho natural color of gray Imtr.er?f™n) known, lb is pellucid, cooling, immrt.m
odorous uud-uovor---failing, and hasnOßedlmont. sold by

all druggists nud fancy goods dealers.
Kennedy & Bros., No. 729 Chestnut street,

are quoted as the highest authority lu fashions. Prices
.very inulernte. - •

-
•

All the Latest Styles

Coatings, Pantaloon Stuffs, and Vestings-

For Serinr .lV,ear,
AGltlOtlXT It Il'Ali.

St IiTMT LAWN MOW BUS.-THE
T*l)i]micltilni\ in without oxcoptluii tho best anil

«a
HorHe Mttcliim h«t £2:O. All machine*warrant'll, un«l,
’if reftuirwl. will pciul a man to oporato thorn to y >ur on-
'tiro'BfttUfACtloh

Now Areano'edfor Publiclnspection,

AtCradles Stokes's, No. 821 Chestnut Street,

Kennedy & Bno»., 729'Uhc.stnut streot, are
diillv receiving new sliapes-in Lmlie«7 Hats, Itlcll Sash
ltildtohe. nnd-F-in -Laces. ... .

'ItOUHItT IJIJI3T, .111-,

llornH of leisure. days of recreation,
1.L.0m of health, iov lii.tho familv. all rea'dt from th(
purchase of a OniivEß A Baker Sewing Maciiinu. ,

' llOll'l'l C V LTURAli.

Kennedy & Bros., 72!) Chestnut street, are,
the acknowledged leaders ol Fashion In Ladies' Bound
11uts mil Bonnets. Tlioir French Flowers are very
superior. *

SS WARDS '<)ir 5,000
~EV l.nrio plied ltnßca cumins Into bloom. Vorlifim"

~ 1:~I', l','Attlphi ' n»W'»r| >—

REERI GKRA.TOKS.

. Oakkoko’s Lfttoi Ktvlesof
LndiuH’ttnil MiHßes* Sm'in«nntfl

.(Uti lie laid at tlioir Store,
tfilayd Si-Jt;ln,stunt street.

Ladies visiting the city should not leavo
without seeing'tho new Millinery Emporium of Titos..
■Kennedy A 1inn5.,729Cln'iliikjß'roofcF ~

.. Gents' Hats! (Fents’- Hats!
—The lieautifut Spring-Styles-. -

- _.

. .t '• nrfc now rtiiuly rtt
ClAkfo.udh’, under the (Juilttuoutul.

I)ISl’’lU t!EKA-Tt)RS.— -----

*beLF BATOBH

nU'nEll

OHEATII LMi Klil->T.—TIOJ^S) KiiKltHb Htuntbiiiß reU t
by p:E£BK

WlllQUl' A.aOUB, 116WblutU utroot. ,

i,ini,»nm,Hll A MVKNINI! ItUL.l.liTlX, SATUIiDAV. APRIL 30, 1»7». -'riill’I.K K11EET

TWICE ITS

Former Size*

High

Slorles

Boys’ Wear.

COVERING

DEVOTED TO THE

Suits,

"Attire
f or

npM th n m tu iv Hi 6t

Sjad
‘i Ml- it- A

MAY,

MONDAY.

WANaMAKER: & BROWN;

OAK HALL
EN^ABGED

and a Basement,
Fall from Top to Bottom

with men’s and

The 1
Best,

Cheapest,
Largest Stock of

Fine Ready-Made Clothing

ever manufactured,
now offered
with-fits for

OAK HALL

IMPROVED
IN ALG ITB

DEPARTMENTS.

MONDAY, MAY 2d,

WAN AMAKER BROWN
Ir.vite the Citizens of Philadelphia to a view of their

NEW BUILDINGS,

JTHEN TO BE* FBILY THROWN OPEN TO THE PDBUO.

A K HAL L Beauty,

Durability and
10,672 Square Feet

AND

BIX STOEIES HIGH.

Cheapness, our Goods

Surpass all competition,

Manufacture and Sale
and are sure to

command a

ready made clothing.

Coats, Pants*
and upward tofte

speedy
Sale.

Finest and HighestGrade

OAK HALL,

I.JLRGEST

CLOTHING*
of Elegant Spring HOUSE

AMERICA!

WAN AM AKER & BROWN,

MONDAY,
M AY

3nd.

PEREMPTORY SALE

VALUABLE WORK S O F AR T.

„ ~
-

-

ii,. Hfh of May* Mr* CHARLES P»
Previous to sailing for.fcuropo on collectiollof OHi P\|NT-

IIASELTIKE will sell. OR LIMITATION, TO! THE
lives and WATER COLORS, IUTHOUT \Y and FRIDAY, May sth
llieilES^^BE^R^J^||Sl^i.g ll^,cllEB-|Nli|C’Btroet, where
and 6thr They will be sold at nis uaußM^»

,hey are now on Exhibition Free.
p . hapßever offere d in

The most valuable collection ot raiuimgs Vviua P

Philadelphia.

r JW^MUHIOA'LP Ho* an ii conniiiiiloii f«r «l»® b
vnrloly of llirH t 0 bo-rcTFi’orn:'' i." Ported ilh-ot brKABB jtuOTllKrt,

-•-»hl«tfrpf fcfctSJlOUeßtnut stroot, belowJ?oartH.

firr-T-rs—'

XUITLAPKT.VHTA SITROKONS' OiND-
[ AGE INSTITUTE. H North Ninth "tro"*-

ll (1 EVKRKTT’S TIUJSB positively euros

Itunturefl (’l)o:tp Trusses. Rlnsflo Bolls, Stooklnu|S|

fcunpnrlers, HUouldtr Brno'S, Orutclios, buspoiiiJitri'ea,
lMlo UuuUayoß. Uuilloß utteudovitQjiy Mrs. Ib. jyl lrn>

SECONUEBEEION
■< /i i'!: )•’

‘

BY TisHjMGBAPHt. !. .

IROM NEW YORK.
TH B ; S TANDARD

Mlt's folf R C’B SALUTATORY

IgPEPENBEHT OF POLTEICft

The Paper to lie a High-Toned Jooraal

A EVEL BETWEEN JOURNALISTS

FROM NEW YORK.
I By the American Frees Association. |

“The New >YairkStandard.”
York, April 80.—Mr. John Russell

young’s paper, The New York tHat,dard, issued
Ibis morning shows itself able at once to enter
tbeticld ofMetropolitan journalism both in:
th 6 Tari<styrof its!news, telegraphic and local,
and its'advertisements, the latter occupying
fourteen columns. It is well supplied by the
Ambjcak I’kkbh Association with its news
from all parts ol the world.Mr. young’s salutatory says: “ Itwill be the

'aim oftlie New York standard to bo inde-
pendent in politics, to meet every question
and fairly discuss it, to represent, advanced
liberal thought and give every . cause, no mat;
ter bow weak, an impartial hearing. Reliev-
ing there is patriotism and public virtue in
airpartiesyit will seek to foster what is good,
and criticise whatever may be corrupt and
false'and debasing. What is generally called'a

• piatfoim or statcmcnt of principles ' will
~

scarcely be expected. The true journal has a
'mission of. its own.'When it becomes a mere
instrument ol any partv or sect orfaction, and
swayed hither and thither by every breath ot
passion or anger, it degrades itself and is as
little heeded as a common scold or the town
crier, if I have any ambition in this news-paper, or any hope in its future, it is because
T am sure tliat a journal seeking alwavs to be,
independent, • courteous and- intrepid, must
attain the biglicst and truiistsuccess.

“ Circumstances in thy own career have
- given mu abundant, reason to feel the kindness

and continence of toy brethren of the press,
hnd ot the many friends with whom' I havehdver had a personal acquaintance.: I make
this acknowledgment upon iny return to the
attire duties ot- a profession to which l have
given the greater part of my life, and in the
pursuit of-wbieb-I-hope to do-whatever-work
may he before me,”

Referring to tlio insinuation of the Brooklyn
Nagle that “ Mr. Young would settle a large
account with Mr. Dana, the editorial says:■ "Ah to cur ‘aceomit’ with Mr. Dana, it is
good euough to stand. It does not give as the ,
least anxiety and is by no means pressing,
and must yield to more imperative duties.

—This we wili sayrhowtivef, in a general way,
that the very least of the feelings which
prompted

_ _

the foundation—rr-of this
newspaper were those inspired by Mr.
Dana’s war upon its editor; for,
considering Mr. Dana as a man with a family
-to support and charged with the earning of bia
daily bread,'we are bound to believe that heearns it in the way mostagreeable to his feel-
ings. The wars of journalism are very dis-
tasteful to ns. Better that all this printed
paper ehonld resolve Itself back to lamp-black
and rags, thanthat it should bemade aliterary'
znaek-heap, a festering,killing and blighting
mass of corruptionana death.’r

Penwal. <.
-

Hon. John Bigelow, late O'. 8. Minister to
France, sails to-day, with his entire family,
for three ycars’-absenee in Germany. ——

President Grant and family left for West
Point this morning, on avisit to his son.

FROM THE WEST.
|By the Amerinn Press Assoctstloa.J

OHIO.
A Duel Between Journalists.

Cincinnati, April 30.—The quarrel between
Mr. Halstead, of thu Commercial, and Hr. Mc-
Lean, of the 'Enquirer, was canned by the
charge of the former that the latter was Inter-ested in dishonest city jobs. McLean posted
Halstead a vulgar liar and blackguard. Hal-
stead's Teply was moderate, but his opponent
means tight, and Col. Hawkins of .Louisviilo,
a noted duelist, has been called on to Tiet " as
his second:' Halstead's friends say he will
accept a challenge, and. a duel is expected.
The allair causes much excitement.

Neither the Commercial 'nor Enquirer; this
morning makes the least allusion, personal or
otherwise, to the proprietors of the respective
sheets, 'now looked upon with so mucu inter-
est on account of the expected dael. The
stillness cither bodes the storm with which the:
atmosphere is surcharged, or indicates an
awakenings as of the somnambulist, on dan-
gerous grounds.

The Lunsford Murder.
MANSFim.n, April 30.—-Wm. Brady, the

mnsician, who saw a man running away from
the scene of the Lunsford murder, has not
been arrested. If any bloody clothes were
found, in his trunk the tact bits not been made
known here. It is certain that no button with
a piece of cloth adhering to it was found on
the murdered woman’s premises.

ILLINOIS.
Constitutional Convention—The Bill of

lttfrlitH Adopted.
Bpbinof.iei.ii, April 36.—The Constitutional

Convention -lias adopted the Bill of Bights.
One of its provisions is that no person shall
be compelled to attend any ministry or place
Of worship, or to contribute to the support of
the same, and that tlio General Assembly shall
provide some measure by which persons, con
scientiously observing the seventh day of the
week, or the Sabbath, may be exempted from
answering any civil process on that day.

Another section provides that an action for
libel shall not lie where thetruthis published
aafact or sentiment without had motives.

Another section provides that grgnd juries
shall not he empauiieled, and the Legislature
is empowered, to abolish grand juries in all
tlio courts.

Billiards.
Chicago, April 30.-—Frank Parker, to-day

•challejigen ,T. \V, Coon tb another Fronch
carom match-game ofbilliards,for $5OO a side,to, gome ijff; .May 50. The challenge willprobably be accepted.

■An Actress Applies for a Divorce.
.Mrs. Ella Wren Nesbitt, a popular actress,

formerly, a resident of, Brooklyn, Mew York,
liasbrought suit for divorce from her husband
for desertion and-neglecting to support: her.
She'testi lies that during the two years and a
half that they) have liy.etl together he contri-buted .only S'.tfi for family use. She paid one
evening's liquor' bill of liis for $45, and alleges
other painful things.

'V.' , IJIDUNA. ('■ t ,

Man Tarred aodPenthered-lle Demands
‘8iO,«oo.

lndianai'Oi.ih, April 30.—A man named
Howard;from illinOiH, hits liled a declaration
of trespass. In the office of the Clerk of the

. United States District Court ofylndianay
against thirty-six citizens of Indiana. The
declaration, charges them with having, on
tho-J4th of December last., in Lagrange
county, taken Howard into tlio woods,
and 1 after cruelly beating liim, applied
a Coat of tar and feithers. Howard demands
SlO.OflO coupensation. The case will cotne up
next term.

The Census.
. The Court appointments of Assistant. JMar-ehalsfor taklng-the* censor haWbeontlblaJed:considerably by the false impression in regard
to the manner of appointing .which phavailsTIt. is supposed ny roost every one that one as-nistant he appointed for each county, he to ap-point his assistant—which is not the case. TheState is divided into, four and livehundreddist.rieta., There will be one assistantfor each district, and fair must be aresident ofthe one ho is appointed in. ,

....

. ,

,
, iViktvul. " . • {■*., 1

, It has been ilpeided nt© hold a grand: annual

Kjl 1 I A

■festivalof-aiHli cTurners ocieties
ip this city. The testivij wjOjprobably take
place in August or September. •■; - -

", | .
<IjKSiSSHSiJTfiVI •*,? ’Ui.s:

i . ' u''- -■ - Baaellnll jnntelt.'
• i St. Loi!iB,- Ax)ril,3oth,-rTh*.base hall match
hctweeh. the' new Chicago 'clnb and the St.Boiiin ahd resulted: in a
decided victeiy for the'Onicagoclub.tbe score

(Ute' :#ltteraMittSier'This Day at Ui ■rr ..
c , Bnlletlß Ofltoe. ■WA. n.—..68 deg. 12M._—«l de«. aP. M A 3 dec.

“ Weather elo^.iiWfadrßontbeaet. ; , , r;,

P IWAA.Ctix AJJIII V UMULEitCIAjL
Philadelphia Stool
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Pblladelpbia Haaey Harttei. '

Satodßat, April 80, 1870.—The Improvem-mt in, theaspect of t tinfr.il trade continual Uiact upon themoney
Bierßet in let,-reused demand for time loans and.largeroucrings nlgoed grades ef mercantile paper, which are■re IT taken at6a7 per cent, for the best names. Uer-enntile credits stand fairly with lenders, who act llbor-•lly jnc-oneeqaence, and the amount of businees is quite
large. Onll loana also continue. active, owing to theBpeculatiye mania In rarions favorite stocks and the‘bullish” feeling in the marsrt,inroi-inca larecr otit-ley of cepitel to carry them over to Monday, but the
market isibowell supplied with fnnda that no preasnre iafint, and lenders, though they are carefnl In providing.

“IfiafgimrloFS prohoMo decline in Toloes, operate freely
at 6a6 pi;rcent.

Gold otH-m dat advanced t« 116, and closed abentnoon at ]J4>g- Tb* tendency is slightly downward.bohdn are not very active, bnt prides hair#advanced ascetnpflred with closing sales last hfght.
Tbf stock marketwas quito active and strong. InState loanrtfere were lar«e tales of st, conpont,at ltFi»and of tha sixes. 5d scries, at IM. Cltyeixeswereen-

-glected. bm «Uady atformer quotations.
lo Rcatliag llailroad there was a lively moverasnt,

with tea]*-* at bl%a&Ki. FennrjiranU was dali'andweak. Fmatl Rales at fiSoM#. Lehigh Valley sold at
si>k, and Oil Creek and AUet'heay at42^.Atnontf (ho Canal stocks the only movement wasinSciinjlblUFreferred, which sold Irecly at b. q. .lllßCllaneous shares were veryiqniet. The only .salesaere hi IfestcmillePawenger feulroad at UH.U.O. Hbarton Smith 6 Co.t bankers; 121 tkmth Third
street, quote at IOtO .a’clock as follows .* Oold.U. Bj Sue.. .1831, I16k: dO. 110. S-2«, 1362,

-do. dn. E 64. do.. d6.J 1868,lltalUk; do,de. Joly.WA. 112k»112k: do. do. Ju1v.1367. 112k»H3;do.
lB6!i, 112/lalUi^; le-46.. lC7kaloi!d; Onrrencyelxes,-

Bleßtrß. De Haven A Brother.N6l4o Honth ThirdBtreer,
make lhefellowineqnotatlone of the rot««or_excbHngo
to day at noon : United fltatee nixcn of 1381. lldallfk:
do. do. 1862, lUkallik; do. do.. 1864. mknll3?i: do. do!Hs£, 1140114H: dn. do- 1365. new, 112kall2!l : do. dm1367, new. Ilf.knllS: do. 1843 do: do. do.J’e.;10,4d,. I6lUlu3?*:.'U. 8 ..70 year 6 per cent, currency,lllt«ali2: line Compound Interest Note., 19; Gold,
IHkaIHR; Btlver. • ldSallO; Union Pacific Railroadlet M;i!oijde, fc7oafbo; Central.pacific Railroad.92Bx93B;
Union Pacific hand Grant*. 770a73d. : - -

-

*

. Jay Unorc i Co. quote Government securities Ac,, toJay, ax follow!!.• United Stated 6i. 18S1,116all6k; S-29'iiof 1862. 1!475!i115.k; do. 1864. U3k*ll4; do. 1365, 114a114,‘i; do. July, 1805.112kn112k'; do. 1367, 112kall3k: do.
»4u

f- rtim ' w&1108 ’i: Corr!"cy *\

PI»flasV«Il»bla Produce Hnrket.
Satcmdat. April SO, 1870/—CiovorseeddallAnd lowsr,«U‘s<**soi» Wing Hirer. A lot of good-quality sold at98 <O. There is no movement ip Timothy or Flaxseed'wrortbr of notica.

- Ho. lQurreitroß Bark is offerad at 927 per ton* butthere isovthittg dolcg in the article.ThereIs a fairjnquiry for the madinsi and bettergrade of ExtraFatally,' bar coaatuen quotations ara
neglected. :Prices remain wltbont qaotablo change..ApeuiJ JSt.bbls. .ware efitcoetly- Extra-Fazni-'lics,«t9fies Mfor Northwestern ; $5 UU for Penn'sylvaaia, and
•pate faacy late at ffl tea 7 76. By# Flour ia steady at
96 26. Prfrea of Com Meal are nominal.
Theryis very Utile prime wheat here,-*ai othar~dC'script Jons arenot wanted. Hales of 3£OO btuhels Pena-sjlvunia and Delaware Bed at 91 Sial «, and Whit#66. .JFtye sells at .91 #5;- - Cora -is leas active,sno prices lower. Salas of2,090 bcsbela Yellow At 91 11»f 12, and >Vbite at 91 10. Oats are steady at Matte, forWestern; 68c. for Delaware, andftafdc.forPenngyl*

vsnia ; IJnobashelsCanadaWest Barley *e]d at 96c.
W blihy is doll and nominal at 91 04 far irett-bomodpackflgts.

Markets by Telearrapta.
{Special Becpatch to the Phil*. Etmlbx Bnhetln.)
N»w You*, Aprils#, ua P. M.-Oottoa.-Themarkettill* ffionilnr*M dull and prices heavy. Sales of abouta,y°,'6 ** tollowa; Middliu* Dpianda,i*3>4C.; Hildlivir Orleans, 233aC.
Floor, Receipt*, 6j)QU barrel*,—The market far

Vestrrn arid State FJuur is fairly active, and price*
ShJOc. lower Tbe fleroand is confined chiefly to hometrade. Ibe Hales arc 7,000 barrels at £4 75a4 85 for Soar:

a
No,

r. 2; J*4 65a4 t« for Bnperftne;95 «u 5 10for Mate, Extra brand*; $5 15a5 SO for StateKancy do-; $1 U>as 05 for Western Shipping
gxtraa; Jgfi 05jb5S5 Im good to cKoich Spring wheat

.Kxtraa: Si 90»6 COfor Minnesota and lowa Extra*: S 5 26a 6 JO for Extra. -AiLliir Ituiiau;*, (Mo and Micbt-
giDt SifiJai. 90for,Oluo.vlnd-.aHft.aml linnoiASupeffine:.

20 tor Ohio Round Hoop, Extra fShippinj?)*
&5 25a5 65 lor Ohio Kxtra. Tradobrands: &5 Zsa6 60 forExtra Ohio, Indiana und Michigan; S 6 GOa 7 CO forllOTible Extra do: do/, 95 WM6 40 for St Lonls.Single Extra#; 64 60a7 70 tor St. LonU, Doabl®Extra*; $7 7£q7 95 for St. Louis, Triple Extras:yS6 26u8 2ft for Gene&ee, Extra brand#. Southern

: r Jour is dull and iinchancediwith a weak feclink. Sale#of -*OO barrels nt $4 70a5 iu for Ilaltimorfl, Alexan-dria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine:
96 15b9 95 for do. do:. Extra ■ aud Family;
96 Woo 70 for Fmlericksburg , and Petersburg
Country ; S 6 30#5 65 tor Richmond Couutry,
Superfine; 90 OOiui 75 for Richmond Country
Kxtra; §5 9M7 45 for Brmidrwrim:; 94 80*4 95 forGtcigiuand Tetuiriyo-, Suprrfiue: $6 00a« 15 for do. do.Fxtra and Family.- Rto Floorlsscnrceand firm. Salesof 300 bhls. at £4 00fl4 35 for Fine ; S 5 20*5 50 forSuperfine and Extra.

Grain—Receipts* Wheat, 32.000 bushels. The marketfs mirly active und prices a shade lower. Tho sales are
20,«O0busbclH > «o. 2 Milwaukeo at $1 16al 18, and No 2Chicago at 91 Hal 16; Arnber Winter at £ 123 a 130 in
#lnr» and afloat. Corn—Receipts, bushels. Thomarket is irregular. Bsil*s of2-3,000 bushels aow West-ern ut SI Wul 12 afloat; old nt £1 13al 15. Oats dull anilprices heavy. Receipts, ILOUO bushels. Sales 10.000bushels nt OlaGSc.; Stuto at 66a68e.

Provision*.—The receipts of l*f>rk are 43barrels, Thomarket f« dull and heavy at £2B G'2% for now West-
omrkefT-

sfiB'
t

prices heavy. We quota prime steamer at 161£.’““Receipte, 656 bbla. Tho market is dull and
prices nominal. We quote Western free at SI Oi.il 04J?.

Pjttsbcugh, April 3<fih —Tho Petroleum market wivs
Hriui'r jehthida);,antiat tho close advanced for most de-liveries. Crude.—Sales oi 1,000barrels, 5.0., sixty davs,at Jl&c.; 1 <lOO barrels, spot, at ll?fe.; 1,000 barrels, s. o ,
June, at 12c., nnd2.4ou barrels, snot, at n.o., allthe > ear. Quoted nt HallJic. Refined firmer, and In gooddi-mend. t*»Us of 0)0 hanele, Apr il, at 27c., an advanceoi 1,500 barr-lt, Jlav, and 1,000 barrels,June, at 2/c.; 1 000'harrels, May, at 27*tc.; 500 barrels,
June,at27>iip; For May and June 2755c. bid ; Augustto
PeconituT, 2-sHc., and July to Uecumbur, 28a20Uu.; AprU
at the clo«e whb held at Receipts, 3,215 barrel*.Shipped, IJiSI bbls.

, Illy the American Prcss^Association.)
April3o.—Coffee—no furtlicr sales. Thenoirkot is very Ktronc. Kio being quoted at I2faal3I SC ,gold, in bond, for good to prim*, end 18u20c., gold, dutv.pittd. The stock hcrifimvery light.

. The Cotton market is rather timer in tone to-dav.We quote Middling at cents; Low Middling at21;jic2L-ent« ; good to oTMiunry, cents.
Flour is quiet for want of stock to operate in Themarket is firm, wif.h-uu upward lendoucy. i'he sales to-

day are unimportant.
Wheat—The market is firm and strongl Prices are

tivr rein# »rj>. halos to*duy lO.lifip bushels Red at 30140 L*r grudrs; SI 45a 146for good; £1 60 for choice. '/
and J.liCO I.UKheIR Whito at 91 60;

Corn in tirtn and higher. White is soiling at SI 12i
1 J4, and Yellow at $1 llal 12. Oats sold to-day uttiOt6jcents.

l’rovirfiona very strong and huoyunt. Bulk Hhonldors*)
aro held ut 12J4 'c.,and do. rides at B.ic'-n—--b..h;s oflihds. Weriern smoked shoulders at 130. City
do. hold hrrnly at 131&C. also of.3oto4uhhds. city.
Rib shies, h»Hc. Lnrd—halt's of lOli tierce* for export ut

»»i 84 Pnrk— Bnl»*a of 60 bbl*. at £29.M h skj; dull and prices nominal at 91 U3al 04for woodandiron-bound. JNo riales to-day.

The N«*w York Money Marlcet.
■ (I'ruiu tlie New York Hernltl oftoslny.l

Friday , April 29.—Tho gokl innrk.t was strong nt tb)
opening, in mmwor to n further nilvnnco In tho rates ofexchßi-ge ; Lut upon tho illscovery tlmt the street trailsHutiuim ill sterlingware an eighth, lo a gunner por cunt,below tlit- npnihialmnrket there wero free uuloH.umloi-wlnch ihc-pnoo of gold fell off from ltW to lit’,. Thotriinsiictioiis Yvore again hriWy i..ul th« decline Drought
in buyersagain, undet which tlierd seas n rally to 115\t,the ad venue being stimulated by the ren awed roporcfn in Washington that tin. Banking Oouimitteo wouldfiitroduco nouimsure likely 10 'produce contractionflie Aefistant-TreiiHiirer disbursodStOO.Oufl on account
ol iho Way Interest, makinga total of S7,UIW,OIKI «o fur
, Iho rates in the gold louu market were irregular,

ranging,ah highho 6 per cent, and down to IK percent,for currying, with exceptional transactions ut flat forboiTowlng, ■. The leading hankers advanced the rate Tor sixty-davsterling hllln to IMJs,but a great fnaiiy hills boiight ivttower figures by dealers in this class of speculative iu-vcstnmm came upon the market, ao that street tranaao-hi second
... .Thed; niand for inniieywiiH more aotivg to-day. a’tulla
Seme itiHtehciiß b'orrmvera on afock collatorala paid elx"per coup. , lint the hulk of liuaineaa on nifacetliiueone se-eiirltieHwaaatnyapercent..and on 'government collat-erals at four to tlvu-por cent. Uonunurcial paper waswllbout.new featuron; 1 '■

•I he govenimont market dcclineu throo-eightha to alinlf per rent, on enloa torealize tho recont advance andon ealea against nu .expected return -or bonds fromEurope, tfm decline In guldMlldoriug tho market heavy
at the noon and ufterupqn boards. The lower prices
hrenglit In freali buylira. from, the: blinks -and' moneyedcorporations who hadhesn waitiog for u reaction, and.under theßO-pnrchnseß-thr-maTknt-ctoHodun stroiig
again.'. 1 lie dealings in governments at the board, onflic street and over tlie counter must luive_beim savendmillions.: ‘ ' - ■ , ' ,
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Ij>FATH OF PBINCE DEMIDOFF

IUBKEY PAYOHB A PEACE • POLICY
’ •, •: • - r /f- / .

The Ulnesß of Count Bismarck

Financial and Commercial Quotations

! WASHINGTON
THE FUNDINGS BILE

AFFAIRS IN CUBA

Counter-Devolution Beport Discredited

FROM EUROPE.
[Bf the American Frees Association.]

RUSSIA.
Dentb ofPrince jnemldolT..

7 Et/Phtembcec, April 30, 2 F. M.—The
PrinceDemidoffis dead. The Prince was the
husbandof thePrincess Mathilde,cousinof the
Emperor Napoleon,and one of the wealthiest
'Princes of the Empire, being the possessor of
the fambus Sancy diamond.
' TUBKBY.
■{leech ofthe Saltan—Trie Peace Policy.

Constantinople, April 30.—1 n the Coun-
cil of State, yesterday, the Sultan delivered a
speech, in which he declared himself in favor
of a peaceful and progressive policy, in conso-
nance with the spirit of the age.

PRUSSIA.
Illness of Bismarck.

Bebun, April 30, 2 P. M.—Count Von;
Bisttarcic is still lying very ill at hiscountry
residence at Yarzin. His condition-is pro-
nounced by the physicians very precarious,
and much anxiety is felt at Court.

Financial and Commercial.
Liverpool, April 30, 2 P. M.—Cotton' is

heavyi Middling Uplands, fIOJ, Middling
Orleans, Hall]. Illinois Central Kailway, llli.Beef, 109s.
- -Bremen, April-30,—Petroleumclosed quiet
at' Hthalers 21 groats. vv..-.-.''~"

Hamburg, April 30.—Petroleum closed ac-
tive at 14marc bancos 0 schillings. -

Antwerp, April -30.—Petroleum -opened'
firm at 53i francs, for standard whit^.

- FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Despatch ta the Fhila. Esenins Bulletin.l

Trie Fandiug Bill.
■Washington, April 30th.—Secretary Bout- .

well vras at the Capitol, to-day, t. neo tho
members ot the Ways and Means'Committee
in relation to the Funding bill. He expressed
ibe opinion that' Congress will not adjonrn'
without passing, in some shape, the bill to
permit him to try to fund the debt at .a .lower.
race_of interest than is now paid on the Gov-
ernment bonds. He is confident that, if Con-
gress will but invest him with such authority,
he can successfully negotiate a .loan at a low
rate-of interest.

Tlie Cnban Kevolatien.
TheKavy Department is still without any

positive information concerning the condition
of affaire in Havana. Secretary' Bobeson
doubts tlie truthfulness of the report that the
volunteers have broken out in a counter-revo-
lution, while Admiral Porter is inclined to
think that there is a good deal of-truth in it.
Secretary Fish also believes that the volun-
teers have rebelled, or will soon do so, against
.Spain

The Tar)lf.

General Schenck still believes that the tariff
bill will go through the House, but other
members of. the Committee do not sustain him
sn this opinion, aiid those most conversant
with the Views of the leading members say
that the billwill be'defeated on its final pas-
sage by a large majority. «

National Bank Note Circulation.
Judging from the talk of the Western mem-

bers, the bill reported yesterday to decrease
the circulation of national Bank notes will be
fought desperately in the House, and its pas-
sage is by no means certain.

The Mouse Proceedings.
:The House is in sessiqn, considering private

bills, and little interest Is manifested in the
proceedings.'

FINANCIAL, MATTERS

Money Market Easy— -Go|d Steady and
Lower—Governments Dull and Steady
—Stocks Strong and Advanced.

fßy the American Frees Association.]
New VoitK, April 30.—Money is easy at 5

per cent, on call.
Sterling exchange is weak at 10i)j.
Governments are dull and about steady.

.

Gold opened rather weak at Il4j and de-
clined to 114 j, and remained steady at that
figure, Abe rute paid tor carrying was 5 per
Cent.

3 lie stock market is very strong and active,with a market advance in prices of the lead-
ing stocks. New York Central at 973 : Eead-
*bg atlo3; Erie at 24 ; Lake Shore at 08|;1 lttslnirgh at 1073'; Northwest Common at

: do. Preferred at >10 i; Bock Island at 123J:Ohio at 35 j; Canton at 70ia73; Boston, Hurt-lord and Erie, 3no/, ; Southern State Securi-
ties are not so firm ; Now Tennessees at s(ii;old do. at GOJ.

FROM NEW YORK.
TBy tho American Proas Association.]

Bcjiarlnre of Henry ». Moore for St.
Pctcrsbnrc.Nkw Youk, April 30—Hon. Henry D.M oore, Colb-ctor of the Port of Philadelphia,

mailed triLsmorning ior, HuvteT* in the steamer
bt. Laurent. He expects to be in St. Peters-
burg in fifteen days from tho. time of leavingtins port. A number of personal friends, in-
ciudingj. J. Gumppeif and William Morau,
of Philadelphia, accompanied .him .to the
steamer. :

“

The Cotton Market.me weekly cotton circular reports the mar-ket qmet at .a, slight decline, closing steady.
Ihe stock ottering.is in fair amount, with iu-(llfiorencoto buy or call, bales 11,591 bales.in-
cludinc 5,b3(i bales to exporters; 4,198 tospin-
Eers; ] ,005 to speculators, and 552 in transit..1 or future delivery the market is quiet.balesexports, 7,962; stock,
4.11)00 bales, against 78iOOO *iam6 time last year.
Afloat 2Ti!,000 bales, inc]uding ‘IG3,OOO' bales
American, ■ > , •

. Shipment ofspecie.,iho steamer ot. Laurent, lor Havre, took out
-SbCO.OCO in specie. The steamer City ofBrook-.lyn, for Liverpool, took out $70.C00 in specie.
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, BY JKLEGRAPIi.

FROM WASHINGTON
Alaska Seal Fisheries- -TreasnryState-
j ment-»-Resignation and Appoint*

| ments—The Public Debt
j Statement, Ac., Ac.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Si the American Free* Atsocinilon.J

1 Alaska Neal Fisheries.
! Washington. April So!—Secretary Bont-well is watching for a measure to give theTreasuiy Department the entire supervision
Over the Alaska seal fisheries. 7 :

.Treasury Statement.
The United States Treasurer holds as secu-rity fox circulating notes at tbisdlate,$342,251,-'c5O; as security for deposits of public moneys,

$16,663,000. ■ ;;:/t' '
- . ’

Mntilated hank-notes burned during the•week ending to-day, *315,500 ;; total burned,*22,826,346. Bank currency -issued -for hillsdestroyed during the same .period, $230,655;
total issued thetefor, *22,608,065; balance duefor mutilated notes; • .
; Bank circulation outstanding at this date,*25)9,467,303. .

lUMcnutfail-..Appointment.
\ ~W. H. Coleman, of Rhode Island, ChiefoftheInternal EeVenne Dirisfon of the' Trea-sury Department, has resigned, and'George
Purnell Moss, late Second Deputy Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue under Commis-sioner Delano, has been appointed in hisplace

Appointments,
J.H.Saville, of Illinois, has been appointed

Chief Clerk of the Treasury, vice William H.West, of Maryland) who is transferred.'
j Charles F. Conaut, of New Hampshire, has
been appointed Chiefofthe Warrant-Division,
vice J. H. Saville, promoted to beChief Clerk.

Allen Vi-Jerome has been appointed an in-
rpeetorin the New Fork Custom House,And
"W- M. Post entry clerk, in the New York
Naval Office. . : ,

The Debt Statement.
The public debt "statemenjjwill not be outbefore Monday. From the present indicationsthe showing for a considerable reduction isvery favorable.'

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Press Association. J
- :-V -, Kii.MllUii:., -

The Quarrel Between Governor Steven-sonand Senator, McCreery.
Fbakkfokt, April 30,'—Gov. Stevenson’sresponse to Senator McCreery did not appear

in print, to-day, as was-expected, nor will itbe published for a week or more, owing to the
delay necessary in securing

■ incuts. — —r
Redaction of the War Debt.

the tif-
About fifty thousand dofiara of the war debt

.o'f.tUeSlatehaH.bEeirpaidthroug
,
forts of the Quartermaster-General.

AgriculturalSociety 7
* Exhibition.

The annual exhibition of the State agri-cultural society will take place O ctobcr
first.

(By the American Frets ABSOCiatien.l
FORTY-FIRST. CONGRESS. .

Second Menslon.
Washington, April 30.

Senate.— The Senate is not in session to-
day, having-'adjpumed over on Friday until
Monday.
—Hodse.—The regularorderofbumnass was
demanded immediately after, the reading of
the journalof the proceedings. -

Mr. Schenck stated that thetime hadarrived
for the periodical house-cleaning, and to lay
down the matting in the Hall of the Hbiwm
and he therefore moved that, on, Thursday
day next the Honso adjourn-forthat purpose
until Monday.- He said be considered this
work almost indispensable for the comfort of
the members during the Summer season, and
was also conducive to health. The motion
was agTeed to.

Mr.Lafiin, from the Committee on Print-
ing, reported the Senate bill to distribute"among the Senators and Bepresentatives one
thousand copies of the “ National Tribute to
Abraham Lincoln” remaining in the posses-
sion of the Secretary of State, which was
passed. y . u'i iie, following bills were reported from the
Military Committee and passed: „

/

For the payment of the veteran bounty to
certain recruited meu of the First New York
Mminted Rifle Begiment.

To provide for the payment of bounties to
certain officers of volunteers.

Authorizing the Secretary of War to set
apart one thousand acres of the Fort Snelling
Reservation for military purposes.

The hill to equalize the bounties for soldiers
who served in the late war was ordered to be
printed and recommitted

%

FROM THE EAST.
I,AKOK IIKBI.V JERSEY CITS'.

Car-Worksand Machine-Shops liiirilCfl---
Loss, 6150,000.

A fire broke out at 9 last evening in tfte
planing-mill connected with the car-works of
C'.iininjijjgs &lSon-jn-Steuben street, Jersey
City, which resulted in a loss of property val-
ued at about §150,000. The works of Messrs.
Cummings 8s Son are on the west side of the
block bounded by Morgan, Greene, Steubenand Washington streets, ana cover a space of
150 by 200 feet. On the Washington street
side stands the car-shop, a long bviok buildingextending from Steuben to Morgan street,ana
containing a large number of passenger-cars
and material lor manufacture. Adjoining
this on the east side wereframe buildings con-
nected together, in which were situated the
planing-mill, blacksmith-shop and machine-
shop. 'Xho fire was discovered by some chil-
dren in the planing-mill, having originated,-it
is presumed, from some coals fallen from the
engine. ’ -

The .planing mill was filled with combusti-
ble material, and the fiames quickly spread
through the building, and communicated with
the cabinet-shop, blacksmith-shop, and ma-
cliiue-shop. Within half au hour the fire had
reached to Morgan street.

The loss of Cummins & Son is estimated at
§75,000. upon which there is a partial insur-
ance. Messrs. Smith & Sayres’loss is $50,000.
The losses of Messrs. Vanderbeck & Son, and
of tlie occupants of the dwellings on Steuben
street, wliijih'are injured to a small extent,
will amount to SIS,CUO.

A fireman, whose name is unknown, had*
bis leg broken, in Morgan street, by the fall-
ing of limbers. One of the children of Mrs.
McCuen. who occupied-one of the dwellings,
was slightly, injured in escaping from the
house.

The machine-shop and foundry of Messrs.
Smith' & Sayre, which adjoined the works of
Cummings & Son, on Morgan street, took
fire, and both buildings,-fronting 160 feet,
were soon in llamas. The Jersey City hire
Department.:was -called .out, and made every,
effort to check the progress of the iire. The
buildings were burned to tho ground, and'it
was with extreme difficulty that the carshop
was saved; On the east side the fire burned a
small portion of the lumber stored in the yard
of Messrs. J. J. Vanderbeclr & Sou, but be-
fore it had obtained much headway in that
direction, it was suppressed, The property
was largely insured, but in what offices could
not be ascertained. Thejire was oxtinguished •
abopt,11.o’clock.--Tribiine. . j

[By the Amcricfin Press AMocintion.)
Further I’nrl lenlnrs oftho FireatJersey

; Clty--- lTie Jhosses.
Jersey City, April 30.—The dames spread

overan area of 200 square feet, totally con-
suming Cuinmings’s Car Factory anil the
buildings of tho.-ilayro- Manufacturing' Com-,
pany, Lillie’s Safe • Manufactory and , othertmaller buildings. Tiil; ..j

, Tjhe destruction of these buildings throws
126 men oiit ofemployment. , - —-t

The Joshes ' are not' so hohvy asat first rd-i

:u), 1870.-TRIFLE SHEET.
porttU.,Tlje ]o>-h sustained by the Cummings
iV*.n3?.B?J,3r Pi! 1 about sl*l,ooo, .whichS&jS^SP 1®® insuVinces:S3?rn."i^N-;?L’^«#»rTL B.Of Baltimore,

'£'-°™n Company* 81.C90;WillrainWburg Cityv*2,6oG’StjNi«holM,iW;6€O; ~®tna, of '*s<b(lO;New,, Amsterdam, $2 000; Exchange, SI,COO

! The loss sustained bytheBayre Manufac-uringX’omjmi'y amounts tb about $40,000,partially imured in the following companies*
London' and!Liverpool,. $4,C00; Home, NewYork, $4,£CO;: Security: and Eiremen’s EundCompanies, each 55,000; XL States, of Cleve-land, *l,£Co;the State, of Jersey City, $1,600,and the. Karragansett, of Providence, $1,600.The damage done to the lumber-yard of J.
J. VanderbccK & Co: will not exceed $2,600.Eully insured. -

IEBBUU.K FAIL FBOH A BALLOON

I>entli of Adolphe I)nlalay~lfe Falls'
ftoin aTrapeze liar Fifty Feet BMffb.

•' (kroU} th«Bnn Francisco yiguro.J ' '
Tbo 'news of the fatal accident to Adolphe

Buisiay; theyoung Aiicl accomplished gymnast,eo ■well known and highly respected here* hasalready been referred to in these columns. As
moßt of the reports heretofore published have
been.incorrect in many particulars, we havetaken thetrouble to translate from the various
journals of the City of Mexico the following
detailed accounts of the Bad aflair:

A frightful accident occurred on February
27th, at the equestrian and acrobatic enter-
tainment given at the Plana de Toros., It hadbeen announced in .the programme; that M.Montano would ,go up with a balloon, per-
forming on the trapeze bar. For some un-
known cause the Mexican equilibrist did notmake his appearance, and it was decided;in
consequence, that the youngest son of M.
Buisiay, aged about twelve years, should' ex-
ecute the ascension. ■M. Adolph Buisiay happened to bo present
simply as a spectator. At * the moment; whenhis_ young brother was about to ascend 1

.

"Adomhe juihpedintO'tlie'arena and ottered totake his place, remarking thathe did not wish
an accident to happen. He took off his coat,and keeping on the leather buskins ho was
wearing at the time, he caught the balloon asitascended; hanging by his feet from the tra-peze. On the sides of the arena were largo
posts, the extremities of which were con-
nected by transverse bars. On rising the bal-
loon was tossed by a violent wind against oneof these posts. ' At the samemoment the head

. of the aeonaut struck violently against it, and
before he bad time to recover .himself the
trapeze became entangled in the traverse far
above, and the force of the wind- eaused the
ropea_ attaebiugrit to the balloonto break.
3he trapeze, bar being' thus detached,

-the . umurtuuate iicrdbat,' after several-unßuccessfufefl'ortstd.disentatjglehimsplfaud"
to cling to the post, was precipitated head
foremost to the ground, about fifty feet. X) ur-
ing ids fail hewas noticed to describe several
somersaults or revolutions before reaching the
ground. Many persons hastened into the
arenato the assistance of theunfortunate man,
the" victim at his fraternal devotion. His fall
war so terrible that hewasatJHret thought to
he killed. Be Jay, bruised and inanimate,upon the ground, and the blood gushed fromhis noseand mouth.'the greatest consternation
prevailed among the spectators; many ladiesfainted,and gentlemen rushed to his rescue;
He was found not. to be killed outright, and
notwithstanding his severe injuries, the phy-
sicians for a while entertained hopes lofllnsrecovery. He, however, expired on the 10th
ot March, after ten days of- the most cruel
suffering, deeply regretted by ail who knew
him

A FBEE PBESS.

Bow They Manage It la Texas.
Journalism in Texas is in a flourishing con-dition, ifwe may judgefrom-the weekly paper

published at Palestine in thatState, which is
!“ devoted toreligion, science, news, and -the-
practical business of life',” and has for its
motto “■ My Country’s Banner!—Ever may it
wave-'-O’er the Land of the. free and the
Home of the Brave!!!” This is very good,
indeed; and we are glad that there is nnr.h

■ i
—

. _-Q »wvK
enthusiasm over the 4 ‘ Country's Banner inPalestine. It is, however, the devotion of thepaper to Teiigion, science, and news, that par-
ticularly calls for admiration. Its devotion isnot an empty boast. Thp editor evidently
“ meant oueinees ” in that announcement.
Consequently we find the religious depart-
ment adequately represented with a short ex-
tract from a Sunday-school, book and Watt’s
long metre hymn, complete.

“ Life is the time tq.serre the Lord.”
The scientific department comprises the multi-
plication table.printed entire, and what could
be more scientific than the multiplication taßie
we should like to know " 4_ Tor news—well,there'is a three-column story about “ Wishingand Doing, 1' and a number of long official
advertisements, and “ you pays yonr moneyand takes your choico.” We recommend this
Palestine newspaper to the careful perusal ofmankind in general.

J, .
importations.

~ il*? Blnladelphia Evniine Bulletin.OAJHIKNAS— Bne Jui Davis, Stowers—39» hbda 39 teedqolubpph K () Kuight & Co.
-NORFOLK—Schr Problem, Marshall—42,l7s 2-feot'heart cypress shingles 30,000 20-inch dodo Patterson <fcLippincott.

M A 111M 2 BDUETIft.
UUBT OF PHILADELPHIA-Aphil 30~

Set Marine Bulletin on Inside Page.
'

. ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamor Aries, Wiley,'4B hours from Boston, withmdse to H Winsor & Co. Was dotained in the bay by

fog. Oft Morris Liston’a* passed brig Shannon, fromCardemiH. ...

PiercG72rhduf¥ frdiiiNew'York, Withmdse to W M Baird A Co..
Brig Jrb Davis. Mowers, 10 days from Cardenas, withmoliu-sesto'E 0 Knight & Co—vessel to bonder A Adams
BchrCdiiptict, Brandt, 6 days from Dorchester, Md.with lumber to captain.

-I‘rjn 1 i 41 ,1)c 11.11 c-y, 12 days from Norfolk,with mdeetow 31: Baird.
Scbr Readme BR No 77, Corson. 6 days,from Georcc-town, DC. with coal to Alassey Si Phillips-frhr WmßMoson. McNitt, 1 day trout Milton,Del.with grain to J L Iluwley & Co.

c. '
,

<J HSAItKi> riIIB DAT.Bt&ci er ”kirlwiud, Bbprnian, Provldonce, D 8 Stotson
fiH‘Bmer rW O Pierrejont, Shropshire, New York, WM
Steunup Monitor. Jones,NcWYork- W M Baird * Co.Stenmer VtUcan, Wilcox, New York, W M Baird SiCo.

Q
Brig Lliptv^Henrielte.t Arg), Deimcl Montevideo fororders, bonder & Adams
Schr Cbnllengo, Thomas.Newburrpnrt, Knight it Sons.bchnE-L Porter. bparks.Provineutowu, -

-
doSchr Cabot, pui-kcr. Huston, doBcHr.A-A-AmlmvM, Ke.ly, Boston, John 0 Scott & Sons.Schr J 8 Delweiler, Grace, Boston, doBcUr M E Vancloat. Jones, lloßtou, . do

bchr Adeliza, Wright,Havamiah, do
• • •

,
MEMORANDA

Ship Horntio. Hardy, cleared at Now York yesterday
for Apjienfor orders.

Ship Areiurub (NG), Zielkc, ut London I6thiust. forNew Vork^eth.
Steamer StLunrent (Fr), Leinairo, cleared at N Yorkyesterday tor Havre.
Steamor England < Ilr), Webster, cleared at Now Yorkjestt-rday for Liverpool.

. SteamerRegulator, Pomiington, cleared at New York
yt’bterduy for Wilmineton. NO.
~ Slrt-mer Liberty, Heed, from Baltimore via Havanaand Key West,at New'OrlouiiH 23th lust.
Bark Vivid, iiurtz, remaiued at Loudon 15th instant

for this port
Tank John Mutinies, Sullivan, from Now'York forMalta, at Gibraltar nihilist.
Brig Isabella Jewett. Corwin,from Providouco for this

port, at Newport I’M 2»th inst.Scbr Vesta. Rogers, cleared at Mutanzas 22d instant
for this port

Schr Mary McKee, Shayp, fram Palermo for this port,
sailed Horn Gibraltar Ist inst. * . •

Schr B C Scribner, Doano, cloarod at Portland 28thinst..for this port.
.Sebr Kichd HU). Smith, hnneo at-Newport27th-Inst.—

i SchrAUeliaT C’oliu, Cohn, hence at Providence23thinstant.
Scbr 1/ ti Wntson. Wells, hence at Boston 28th inst. •
Scbr Z L AduD'a, Robbins, cleared ut Boston 28th lust,

for this po'rt
Schr* Lehman Blow, Bdckaloo, for Richmond, Me.and D h Shier, Huntley, for Bath, both to loud forthls

( port, cleared ut Boston 28tU inst. a
bchr Rose, Skerrett, henco at Wrfroham 27th Inst.no?. c 9r VasKnr. Jr, Christie, sailed from. Wurehoui28th ipst; for this nort.

1 Schjß PayrgUßsett. Walls; Rachel Miller, Wodon, and
-Ann 8 Cannon, Cobb, front Boston for this port, at Now
London 27th inst ...

..

. Schr.Willow. Harp, Davis*, front. Providence .for this
port. nt Newport PM 27th lust. k;

r-tichT Oiiv.iird,'Badley)»unedTrbEO,airßrver2rthTdi3tr
forthls port.

Scbr Wm Wilson, Brown, saUod from Full Rlvcr23th
inst, lor thie port.

Scnra Chas 11 Moller,Brown, from Boston, and Wm P
Cox,* Newell, from Bucksport, both for this porti-AFHolmes’Holo27th that.

OIL;-60 BARRELS LIGHTrOOL
On«low*prioed«fdr salo hr BDWROWLEY'; Front street. •

• jQPIEITS TUItPICNTINK.—I/50 HAKRELH
rnd for - srilo by GOOHUAN? HGSSJSLIj * 00.,11l

- ChmlmitiHitmt. -
- ;
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AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK :

Funds To Be Sained for the Bfehmond -

buCV-nrs. * .

Highway Eobbery In Brooklyn

LATEB FEOM WASHINGTON

.CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

FROM JSEWjrORK*
[B>y the American Pre*s'ABBo«iaiton,)

Kuddeo j>c»(ta.
Kbw YoßKjApriUo.—\Viniamß.Xiawtence,one of the parlies concerned in therecent row

at the Manhattan Club, was found-dead in astate-room of the.ls ewport boat'this morning.
A Prite>l'icb(«rWives HimselfUp.

Janies Kerrigan,, the prize-lighter, surren-
dered hiiDßelftothe police to-day, and gave
hail to the amount ot $l,OOOto keep the peace.
Ike BleliuisuU llilmiiUy—Fnadu to bt

ItiiiMd.
A special meeting ot the Chamber of Com-merce is called for Monday, • to take the ne-

cessary steps towardraising a fund for thebenefit of the destitute families deprived of
support by theRichmond disaster.

. IMolt Statement., . ..

,
The hank statementfor the;y?eek ending to-

-day-showa-that-Loam, increased $4,880J)60:
specie increased $3,609,1175; deposit increased
$5,205,975; legal tenders increased $1,825,219;
circulation decreased $110,536. V

-- Ul£SH»j Ilobbery.
Beooklyn, April iid.-rChauncy- Schaffer, a

■well-known laVvyer, residing in Third place,
while proceeding home through'First' place,
about twelve o’clock last night, was , garroted
and robbed by. five ruffians, . who suddenly
sprang.upon him. His cry tbe; assistance 'at-
tracted the attention of the police, .who subbfe-
epiently arrested John iluriey on suspicion of
being ope ot the thieves. Mr. Schaffer States
that the tlneves-took his gold watch, Vaiued at '

$3OO, and liis pocket-iioo.klcontaitiing eighteen;
dollars. Owing to the darkness and suddenness
of the attack, he is ur.able to give any descrip-
tion of tbe-thieves which might lead to-
idehtity. ’ ' J

FOETY'.PI UN's* CONGRESS. .
- ~ fetecoiMl MeMtiuu, ,

[Continued from Fourth Editioo.] ‘

;
Mr. Stoughton submitted a resolution direct-ing the Secretary of \V ar to, retain possession

- of .Fort Craig, in New Mexico, and condition-
ally instructing the Secretary of-the Treasury

. .toiwithholdlthe pajmeht-ot-rent for the said -
reservation to, the heirs of i*edro Armendares.
Adopted.

. .JJnmptionof Mr,.J ngersoll.theJfouse-went
; to the business on theSpeaker’s, table. r ■; —

The following Senate hills were passed:
- To establish a light station on the Choptank

river, Maryland. ~ ■ ,
To fix the point of junction bf the Union

Pacific and Central I'ac lie Railroads. 1 , ‘
' Extendihg.ihe iiuie for the completion of

the first twenty miles of the Cairo audFniton
. Railroad, . .

Authorizing the First National Bank of
Delhi, New Fork, to: change ita.location to
Port Jarvis. ■Authorizing the Burlingfonand Missouri
River Bailroad Company to change the loca-

~tion of its established lino in Nebraska
Th'e next bill was -the Senate bill to auth- '

orlztj appeals in criminal cases from the Su- "■
preme Court of the District of, Columbia to
the Supreme Court of the United States.

It was opposed by Mr. Ingersoll, who de-
clareditwas rt'ui.ly a’ hill for. the roUof Of tka
Baltimore and.Ohio IIailrbad, which had been

. declared a nuisance within the city limits by
the first named Court. ' He moved to lay it on
the table. Agreed to —yeas 94, nays 32.'

Mr. Bingham moved to reconsider. Lost.
The Senate resolution .authorizing the Post-

master General to prescribe an earlier time
for completing contracts. . /

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

rrs* NOTICE:—TH E ANNCTAL' MEET-
ing of tbe Newsboys’Home Assooiation will be

beld.at.tn.ft.HQme,.Nf».aiA.LucuotBtreet,on.TlJEßDAY»-.
May 3, at 4o'clock P. M.

The Officers and Managers for the ensuing year will
be elected ut this meeting.

t ENOCH LEWIS, Secretary; ;Philadelphia*April 30,1870. ; , ap3o2trp*

Boarding in germ anxuwS, in.a
Private Family. Pleasant communicating rooms.For infermation apply at 1228 Chestnut, or 1136'Girard

street. ** ■ • Jg ap3o stu th 4t*
fg TO RKNT, UNTIL SEPTEMBERS®JaiiiLlHt, a nicely fumiuhed countrr*placo,nt €heßt*3ii
nut Hill. Vegetable garden

} fruit, burn, etc.Apply to I. COOKE,
, On the premises.

BENJ. FREAS,
Obeetnut HillDepot.

ap3o 2t*bent, $6OO, In advance,
TO KENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE.Hit APPLY m B. (SEVENTEENTH (STREET.

KENT ««s PER MONTH. ' apa)#*

FINANCIAL

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLE R.K„
FIRST MORTGAGE Y’S, /

Having sold ourfirst lot of

$1,000,000,
Wo bog to annomico we have bought a llmitod amount,
which we arc prepurud to off* rat

oo
And Accrued Interest from-April Ist added.

WE ALSO OFFEK

Colebrookdale First Mortgage tS’s,
Free from all taxes,

AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage Y’s,

Free from, all tehees.

Doth guaranteed, Principal and Interest, by tho
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Co.'

DREXEIj & CO.
qp2B tf fip

rpnii BEST HOME INVESTMENT.
rnte<r moktgagk sinking fond.

SEVAN PEItCKNT. GOLD BONDS OF THE FRED
ERIOKBRUUO AND GORDONS VILLIS RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST V * YABLK IN COIN*
FREE OF U. 8. GOVERNS* KNT TAX.

The rond is 02 mib'H long, and term* the SHORTEST
CONNECTING LINK in tho Byitem ofroads leading; to
the entiro South, Southweat, and West to tho Pacific
Ocean. , , ,

.

_

lt nuBBOB through-a rich.-country*. Me _/oca*..tradcof.
..whieh-is more-lhaii- enough ta.f-UPPOTt.it, aoa.-flB it__haa-
threo important leader*at each end, its through trade
willbt* heavy and remunerative iLi" '

Maps and pamphlet* furuiancd, which explain Batia-
fuctonly every oueetion that ran po'nibiy bo raised by a
party f-eekingaeufoand profitable investment.

The Mortgage it limited to $l6.Uwper mile ofcompleted
mid rnriPited road, anil the SecurityVjFTRST-OLAHS.iN EVERY RESPECT.

A limited number of the Bonds ar<? offered at92Js;and
interest from November Ist, in tfurroncy, nnd at this

«
&tP

B
SAMUEL WORK. Banker,

25 spnth Third itrect, 1fo2vAvflptf

..

HIM. UKOKEItS AND
GENKKAtFINANOIAIiAGENTS.

np]B m rpi.pS IZHSOUTH SECONOSTREET.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTICfNEKR, N. E.
JL corrier Third audßorwco atreeiHV only ono squarebelow tbu Exchange. ir(KMo lohu, iu largo or emull

. MmmnfHvondianmmw* silv r plate; wutdiM, kywolry,
und all goods ofvalue. Office hours from BA. fl. to 7

?P. M. EBtnblished for the luat forty yeare. Ad-
-rahCCB made in largo amounts ut the loweat market
—rate*,-—n:,i.......

niASuZfooHARRELS LA N OINIJ PROM
I 'BtPnniphlp Plouwp*. . nml fur. buU bp COG/4RAN»

UEHHKLI, i CO;. 11l Ohintuut Btioor.

FIFTH EDITION.


